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Dulles Says War Would Be Futile For Russia
, Two-Price Plan
lor Fanners
Under Attack

A '.WASHINGTON OF) Twow Democratic senators charg-
ed today that the “two-
prke'’ support plan for farm

» commodities under study by
* administration agricultural

advisers would cut farmers’

aims. Robert a Kerr of Oklaho-
ma and Hubert H. Humphrey of
Mnar-.otft ooupled a slashing at-
tack o.i the proposal with a
Pkdae to'. fight next - session foi
extension and expansion of present
JMgMevel supports on- basic com-

Tbe National Agricultural Ad.
Tisary Commission, «t work on the
adhiltdltnaitods new farm pro-
tram, is understood to be consfder-

m to* a two-price system to replace
T’wh supports on seme products.

Tt» Man would call for high sup-
ports on that portion of the crop
tooeumed domestically with little
Ofno price guarantee on the por-

f tlyn sold for export.

i VFAVOR PRESENT SYSTEM
\ Humphrey wore among

the\flrst farm bloc spokesmen to

fthey prefer the present sys-
msndatory supports at 90
of parity on corn, cotton,

ricn tobacco and peanuts.
‘THths la due to expire next De-

• Other high support advocates—ln-
Republicans and most

SlPHpiy yf_ Agriculture Ekra T.

«;*S Kttt said. "It would
da ladreaae. the costa to
jjpd U would severely
«r relations with friendly
«. «* Woduegrs of the

•ttte beauuful etalnetf|fc^n-

to ud
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in the life of
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RANK PARTY A group of those who at-
tended the Christmas party given fer the First
attest Bask employees tad their guests by Mr.
Bari Ms bans, bank president, are pictured above
at Mneeat Restaurant. The party was given Sat-

Hubert Hilton McLaihb, Route a,
Benson, waa given a 90 day sen-
tence. suspended on payment of
gtS And cost of Court in Benson Re-
corders court -yesterday tor care-
lecp- and reckless driving'and fail-
ure to halt at a stop sign, causing
a«k si hwJ iin m 9anapewent.

Judge Ed Johnson ordered Hc-
Lamb to pay into the court, with-
in ’the stoat 60 days, MX far the
use of James Bryant whose car he
iwurt arid today. The Judge fur-
ther

,
ordered MeLamb to refrain

igo&i'operating a car for the next

O&er (oases hoard yesterday ac-
cording to Clerk Norris included,

Nathan Strisler, Westfield, N. J.
passing on a hill,prayer for Judge-
ment and payment of east of court

Belli Slschblen, Brooklyn. N. V.
Passing on a bin and speeding,
prayer for Judgment continued on
payment of cost of court ;

James C. Butt Paolichea, .Pa,
speeding, prayer for Judgment con-
tinued on payment of ocet of court.Raymond Lamar, Princeton, Fla,
speeding, prayer for Judgment con-
tinued on payment of coat of court.

Lark, Avery Beasley, Route 3
Benson, failure. to halt at a atop
sign, resulting in an accident pray-
er tor Judgment continued on pay-
ment of cost of court

Herman Bdward Rapefc Raleigh.
aptSding, 60 days in Jail, suspended
on payment of 680 and cost of
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urday night and dinner was served at the Restau-
rant Those shown above (1. to r.), seated, Mrs.
Henry Slecumb, Mr. Mahone, Dr. Carl Altmaier,
and Mrs. Beulah Graham; and standing, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Exam. (Daily Record Photo)

New Orleans Doctor Hacks
Estranged Wife To, Death
Heavy Court Docket
Is Tried In Benson

Last Minute
News Shorts
LOGAN, W. Va. (¦» The FBI

scratched the name of Thomas E.
Dickerson from it# "16 most want-
ed” list today with the arrest of
the fugitive at the home of a cou-
sin in the nearby mining com-
munity of Verdunville, W. Va. Six
PPM agents fmm Pittsburgh and
two state troopers seised Dicker-
son and his uncle, Glen Johnson,
17, Monday night at the house of
Virgil Skeens while the three men
were caluely watching television.

CHICAGO (W Police today in-
vestigated the possibility of mur-
der in the mysterious disappear-
ance of a sailor who was carrying
S2,MO to bay Christmas furlough
tickets for his buddies. Charles
Donald Borns, an electrician's mate
at the Great Lakes Navel Training
Center, disappeared tout Thursday
when he came here to bey cut-
rate air tickets to New York for
68 fellow sailors.

VERSAILLES, France UP) Pre-
mier Joseph LsnleL who came with
It votes of becoming president of
France, offered to withdraw as a
candidate today if his backers oeuld
agree on a substitute. The 64-year-
old Norman industrialist, whose
bid tor the nation's highest honor
begun to dip an the ninth end 16th
ballots Monday, called a caucus of
hb coalition group this, morning
to consider prtppiil

LONDON (to Western obser-
vers mid today that ene of the

(Continued on Page Right)

Erwin Workers
to Get Holiday

Employees of Erwin Milk. Inc, at
Erwin will begin their Christmas
holidays beginning Wednesday night
at 16 o'clock when the mill will
shut down, it was announced today
by Manager X. H. Best.

The mill will cease operations
from Wednesday at 10 p. m. until
Monday morning at 6 o’clock, and
all tone shilts will enjoy the hoU-

estranged wife to death with***
carving knife today, then drove
three miles and olunged to his
death in the Mississippi River from
the 400-foot-high Huey P. Long
Bridge, police said.

Authorities identified the doctor
as Marx D. Sterbcow, 34, and be-
gan a search of the chilly Mississi-
ppi for his body.

The doctor's wile, Msrcla, 37,
mother of two children, was found
hacked to death in his uptown res-
idence. A Moody carving knife was
found nearby.

“We are positive now that the
doctor killed her, timn drove to
the river and jumped in,” a police
spokesman said.

SEPARATED FOUR MONTHS
Mrs. Sterbcow had been separa-

ted from the doctor about four
months. She was stabbed and haek-
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Declares Reds
Intercepted
Govt. Messages

NEW YORK (IP) Former
Asst. Secretary of State
Spruille Braden indicated to-
day that Communists in the
State Department inter-
cepted warnings of Com-

munists infiltration
in Latin American countries
which he addressed to the
secretary of state and the
President from 1942 to 1945.

In testimony prepared for de-
livery before the Senate internal
security suocommmee this morn-
ing, Braden specifically charged

that two important cables he aa-
dressed to former Be<xetary of
*tate James Byrnes and former
President Truman in July, 1945.
tailed to reach Byrnes, and pre-
sumably the President.

- Braden described the fate of the
cables as a "mystery which might
be portentous." He said they con-
tained a recommendation to Tru-
man and British Premier Winston
Churchill to demand that Stalin
end the Communist infiltration of
Littin America whan they met with
the Russian Premier at the Potsdas.
Conference.

-REPORTED CONTINUIOUBLT
Braden testified that from 1943,

when he Itecame ambassador to
Cuba, until <1946 when he left his
ptnt as atebossabor to Argentina to
become assistant secretary of state
be “continually reported to the de-
partment by growing anxiety about
the spread of nommimtsm in hi*

at"taM>flt/ Mt It "atgnHteW
teat he “#vtr received any ac-
knowledgement at my many com-
munications on the dangers of com-
munism.” He euld it took a two-
year search and required senatorial
pressure “to discover stem one
copy of an inuxstaht memarandum
of which I personally had delivered
teveral oopies to the department in
January. 1946."

"Apparently over revealing docu-
ment* I forwarded on thi* subject
also are ; missing from the flies,”
Bidden said.

Braden testified that he had
clashed officially with “the pha-
lanx” of the Communist conspiracy
to -Washington including the late
Harry Dexter White and Alger
Him.

Braden recounted bow he out-
maneuvered White, ah assistant
secretary of the treasury, by in-

toaxfixaad On Pace Tkraa) ,

BULLETINS
LONDON (IF) Prime Minister Winston Churchill’s

hopes for t face-to-face meeting with Soviet Premier
Georgi Malenkov rose today as he considered Moscow's
reaction to President Eisenhower’s atom proposals.

The Prime Minister regarded the Kremlin's long-
awaited Christmas greeting as the first gleam of hope
from Moscow and thought it might lead to wider top-level
discussions, informed sources said.

DETROIT On Two convicts who participated fag a
mass escape from Southern Michigan Prison eluded po-¦ce today and one of them was believed to be stalking
five persons who helped put him behind bass It years
ago. Roman Usiondek, 37, described as a psychopathic
murderer, and Robert Dowling, 33, who was serving a
breaking and entering term, were the only “survivors”
from a group of 13 convicts who fled the huge prison at
Jackson Saturday night.

YORK on—Former Assistant Secretary of State
Spruille Braden was called before the Senate Internal Se-
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Declares People
Under Red Rife
Too Discontented

WASHINGTON (IF)—-W
retary of State John Foster
Dulles said today that peo-
ples under Soviet domina-
tion are so discontented “it

would be reckless” i’or the
Russians “to engage in gen*
eral war.” ¦f M'.v

Dulles said the East German rtf-voft last June cleariy exposed'"ttß
vast underlying discontent” of'wmi-

kers in Soviet satellite area*>'’ 1"It indicates that, if there ddm
an armed invasion of Western Eu-
rope, the Soviet lines of cammWfrteati ops might not be altogethiß'
secure,” Dulie# said.
- Dulles made these observations to
an address prepared for delivery
at a National Press Club lunqh. Hedevoted the first portion aTtoe
address to a report oa the reeaxt
North Atlantic Treaty Council inem-
ing in Parlt. i ¦’

DANGER LESS
Dulles said the NATO minMMbJudged .“the. danger of open. mOb

tary aggression from Soviet Kb
eia was less than it had been A
year or two before.”

If this is true, Dulles mto *
is hugely due to NATO's grMnfi
power. But he added that «ik,.4te
creasing likelihood of war MMto
due to Internal pressures •M.-tttb
content, "resuming bam tMEdjHs
living conditions within th* MRt
Woe and the contrasting better too-
dittohs within, the nelghboriprfiw
countries.” » • '

Dulles said to btoM thftt ' the
Soviet raters’ exploitation of th«ir
ogm and the satellite peopßf'JMa
reached a point where it would be

racism for-them to engage V go&-

"
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ed States set the wheels In toßtton

on Prertdent Eisenhower's khtoric
plan to pool atamie tmmW tar
peace rather than war. f
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prisoners Refuse
To Read Letters

PANMUNJQM, ' Korea - |l) / —The 22 unrepattiated *

the interview - ¦

swi*"fl |
. < ’-> LABT-DIT9H. «SfORT j

era to attend explanations, ofiastd 1
to take the m*n in'-three ’sections
Wednesday—the 'Americans ih aha,
the lone Briton In .another, and
tlte Bouth Koreans to a Jtoku- •'«

If they still refuse'to attend ex-

will inform them .of the v. Ni s in-

’ (Oiwtt—ad am *•» 6m) ,

• T-. . : J • p'.l4a\ • -

All of the Americans declined to
accept the IS-paßt apiteS; tody
dressed to each, of the mad, after
Lt. Q*n. K. S. Thlmayya entered
their 'compound to give thdm ls'
“last chance” to accept repatrhifiott.

United Nations authorities asked
permission from Thlmayyaa itenr.
teal Repatriation Commission to
drive three sound trucks' ts the
edge of the barbed wire compound
Wednesday and broadcast messages
to the meh ahd play hit abngs of
1950, the year most of the Gb

came -to Korcs. i. ;
4*lf i know these chaps, they will

go to the other end of,the oom-
pound and start singina their

i ' ¦ ' ; >“¦ • v }*?
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